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No. 1978-258

AN ACT

SB 1540

Amendingthe actof January30, 1974(P.L.13,No.6),entitled“An act regulating
agreementsfor the loanoruseof money;establishingamaximumlawful interest
rate in the Commonwealth;providing for a legal rateof interest;detailing
exceptionsto themaximumlawful interestratefor residentialmortgagesandfor
any loans in the principal amount of more than fifty thousanddollars and
Federallyinsuredor guaranteedloansand unsecured,noncollateralizedloansin
excess of thirty-five thousanddollars and businessloans in excess of ten
thousanddollars; providing protectionsto debtorsto whom loans aremade
including the provision for disclosureof facts relevant to the making of
residential mortgages,providing for notice of intention to foreclose and
establishmentof a right to cure defaultson residentialmortgageobligations,
provisionfor thepaymentof attorneysfeeswith regardto residentialmortgage
obligationsandprovidingfor certaininterestratesby banksand-bank-a~id-trust
companies;clarifying the substantivelaw on the filing of andexecutionon a
confessedjudgment;prohibiting waiver of provisionsof this act, specifying
powersanddutiesof the Secretaryof Banking,andestablishingremediesand
providingpenaltiesfor violationsof this act,”furtherclarifyingthedefinitionof
“residential mortgage,”adding a definition of a new term: “residential real
property,”furtherclarifyingthedefinitionof “securitydocument,”restatingone
of the exceptionsto residentialmortgageinterestrates,clarifying the intentof
residentialpropertysubjectto confessionofjudgmentandrestatingiKeeffectof
the act upon otheractsfor purposesof permissibleinterest rates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “residential mortgage”and “security
document”of section 101, subsection(f) of section301, subsection(a) of
section 407 and section604, act of January30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6),
referred to as the Loan Interestand ProtectionLaw, are amendedand
section 101 is amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section 101. Definitions.—Asused in this act:

“Residentialmortgage”meansanobligationto payasumofmoneyinan
original bonafide principal amountof fifty thousanddollars($50,000)or
less, evidencedby a securitydocumentand securedby a lien upon real
property located within this Commonwealthcontainingtwo or fewer
residentialunits or on which two or fewer residentialunits are to be
constructed and shall include such an obligation on a residential
condominiumunit. The term “residentialmortgage”shall apply only to
transactionswheretheprincipalpurposeofthetransactionisthepurchase
of, or improvement or repair in connection with the acquisition of,
residentialrealproperty, but doesnot includea transaction in which no
purposeof the transaction is thepurchase, improvementor repair of
residentialreal estate.
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“Residential real property” means real property located within this
Commonwealth containing not more than two residentialunits or on
which not more than two residential units are to be constructedand
includesa residentialcondominium unit.

“Security document”meansa mortgage,deedof trust, realestatesales
contractor otherdocumentcreatingupon recordationa lien upon real
estate.A noteor other instrument or document,other than a residential
mortgageasdefinedby this act, evidencinganobligationfor thepayment
of money is not a security documentwithin themeaning of this act by
reasonof an authorizationfor the entry of a judgment by confession
against theobligor ~f the obligationfor thepaymentof moneydoesnot
ariseout of or in connection with the acquisitionby the obligor of real
propertycontaining not more than tworesidentialunits or on which not
more than two residentialunits are to beconstructedor jf theobligation
arisesoutofa transactionsubjecttoanystatutewithin thescope f4hefirst
sentenceof section604of this act.

Section 301. ResidentialMortgageInterestRates._** *

(f) The maximumlawful rateof interestset forth in thissectionandin
[section201]Articlell of thisactshallnotapplyto(i) anobligationto-pay~a
sumof moneyin an original bonafide principalamountofmorcth-an:fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000);(ii) an obligationto paya sumof moneyin an
original bonafide principal amountof fifty thousanddollars($50,000)or
less,evidencedby a securitydocumentand securedby a lien upon real
property,otherthan[a] residential[mortgage]realpropertyasdefinedin
this act; (iii) to a loan to a personsubject to the act of April 27, 1927
(P.L.404, No.260), entitled “An act prohibiting corporations from
pleadingusuryasadefense,”section313of theactof May5, 1933(P.L. 364,
No.106),known as the “BusinessCorporationLaw,” or Title 15 Pa.C.S.
section7544; or (iv) an unsecured,noncollateralizedloan in excessof
thirty-five thousanddollars ($35,000);or (v) businessloansthe principal
amountof which is in excessof ten thousanddollars ($10,000).

Section 407. Confessionof Judgment.—(a) As to any residential
[mortgage]realproperty,aplaintiff shallnothavetherightto levy,execute
or garnishonthebasisof anyjudgmentordecreeon confession,whetherby
amicableactionor otherwise,or on a note,bond or otherinstrumentin
writing confessingjudgmentuntil plaintiff, utilizing such proceduresas
may be provided in the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure,files an
appropriateactionandproceedsto judgmentor decreeagainstdefendant
asin anyoriginal action.Thejudgmentby confessionshallbechangedas
maybeappropriatebyajudgment,orderor decreeenteredby thecourtin
theaction.After theabovementionedoriginal actionhasbeenprosecuted
anda judgmentobtained,that judgmentshallmergewith theconfessed
judgmentandtheconfessedjudgmentshallbeconformedasto-amountand
executionshallbehadon theconfessedjudgment.Thepartiesto theaction
shallhavethesamerightsaspartiesto otheroriginalproceedings.Nothing
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in thisact shall prohibita residentialmortgagelenderfrom proceedingby
action in mortgageforeclosurein lieu of judgmentby confessionif the
residentialmortgagelenderso desires.

Section 604. Effect on InconsistentActs.—If any maximumlawful
rateof interestprovidedfor in this actis inconsistentwith theprovisionof
anyotheract establishing,permittingor removinga maximuminterest
rate,orprohibitingtheuseof usuryasa defense,thentheprovisionof such
other act shall prevail. This shall include but not be limited to the
provisionsoftheactof April 8, 1937(P.L.262,No.66).[Except with respect
to residentialmortgagesonwhich themaximum lawful rateofinterestshall
be determined pursuant to section301 of this act, nothing in this act shall
prohibit banks]Banksand bank and trust companies,subject to the act of
November 30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), [from charging] may charge a
maximumrateof interestnotinexcessof themaximumlawful interestrate
permittedto bechargedby a nationalbanklocatedin Pennsylvaniaunder
12 U.S.C.§85.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


